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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

EXPERIMENT STATION.
Bulletin No. �-

.A.pril. 1SSS.

DEPARTMENT Of AGRICULTURE.:.·,; EXPERIMENT STATION.

:S:rookin gs., Dakota.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
And Experiment Station of Dakota.

EXPERIMENT STATION.
The Organization.
'rhe Board of Regents of the Dakota Agricultural Collrge, wlio undet· the
Territoria.1 l1�w have t,lte clirection of the Agricultural Experiment Station
provided by the Hatch Act, at a meeting held on the 13th of March adopt
ed the following scheme of organization:
I. The general management of the Dakota Ag1·icultural Expel'iment
Station, located by the last legislature in connection with the Agricultural
College at Brookings, shall, under the Regents, be vested in a Council of Con
trol, consisting of the President of tbe College as Dirrctvr of the Station,
the Professor of Agl'iculture as Superintendent of Farm a.nd Stock Experi
ments, the Professor of Botany, Horticulture and Forestry as Superinten
dent of Horticultural, Botanical and Forestry Expe1·iments, the .Professor
of Zoology 1tnd PhyRiology, in charge of Entomological work, an analytical
chemist in charge of Chemical Analysis, and a professor of Veterinary Sci
ence in charge of investigations of the disel"�S.�ti Qf 11-nimii,ls.
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11. The President of the College, as Directot· or the Station, shall be
Chairman of the Uouncil and shall have the same Fupervisory cout.rol of the
Experiment Station as of the College. He shall also cause to be kept com·
plete nccount or all receipts an<l expem]itures and ttil the necessary records
of the Experiment Station.

IIL 'l'he Director of the Stn,tion, with the Suptmntendent of Agricul
t.ural Experiments and the Supt>rintendent of Ho1·ticultural and Forestry
Exp<lriments, shall constitute 11.11 Executive Committee, to determine all
questions of interest to the Experiment Station that may arise as emergen
cies in the (nterirn of meetings of the Boa1·d of Regents.
IV. The Snperintendent of experiments in �riculture shall have
the oversight, direction and plitnning, undtlr the advico of the Council of
Control, of investigations and researches in all branches of agricultu1·e and
stock industry as more fully specified in section second of the Hatch Act.
V. The Superintenrient of Horticulturti.l, Botanical and Forestry Ex
periments shall have similar authority in the investigations of his depart·
ment, and he aha.II pursue t,he lines of research identical with section second
of the Hatch Act.
VI. 'rbe duties or the Entomologist are to investig11.te the habits and
the conditions of growth and multi plication of all injurious inaects, their
enemies and the best methods of protecting agricultural intei·!)sts itgainst
their inroads.

VII. The duties of the Veterinarian a.1·0 to make investigation into the
diseases or domestic animals, search ror remedie1>and methods of prevention
and to make researches in the anatomy, physiol0gr, and hygiene of animal
life, as indicated in tile second section of tbe Hatch Act.
VIII. The duties of the Chemist are to make such chemical analyses
as a.re needful for the successful completion of any experiments in any of the
other departments, and to make analyses of soils, waters, foods and fot··
age, as indicated in the Hatch Act.
IX. It shall be the duty of all to p1·epn.re for publication in bulletins
and in the general annual reports, the results of their experiments as fast as
f11,cts n.re 1.1sce1·ta.ined or conclusions reached.
X. All purchases of books, apparatus, machinery, tools, teams, stock
or other material necessary to carry on the expe1·iments of t.he Station, shall
be made 10 the same manner as purchases for the College are now directed
to be made, antl tt.11 expencliturcs fot· labor are to he made and controlled as
like expenditures for the College.
XI. Tbe treasurer of the Board of.Regents shall be treasurer of the Ex
periment Station, shall have the custorly of all funds, shall receipt for them
on behalf of the Station, shall pay them out as ordered by the Board of
Regents and according to thei1· rules, shall keep complete accounts of all
receipts and expenditu1·es, and shall prepare the financi1d statement for the
n.nnu!l.l report.
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By action of the Regents, the apportionment of the money derived from
the Hatch appropriation, is as follows for the fit'st ye.u·:
Salaries,_----------- ________------ ------ _____ .__ $3,300
Labor, -------------------------------------- ___ $1,550
Library,---________----- --_________-------______$1,200
Chemicals and Apparatus, ______ ----------- ------$1,200
Hot'ticulture and Forestry Supplies,_____________$1, 700
Agricultural Supplir.s and Apparatus,____________ $1,700
Plant. House, ______ --------------------- ________ $3,000
Entomological Supplies, ----------- _____________ $ 200
Printing,-------------_------_---------- ______ __ $ 200
Stationery and Office Supplies,__________________ $ 100
Incide1ita,J, Fuel, L1ghts, etc., ____________________ $ 300
Balance, ------ ------_____ •___________----.----- _$ 550
$15,0()0
The plans of work for the first year in Agriculture and Horticnltm'e are
briefly outlined in subsequent paragraphs. Definite plans of work in Chem
ical Analysis, in Entomology and in the diseases of domestic animals are
to be laid as fast as possible. At present work is being done in the
analysis of waters.

Agricultural Department.
In this department the experiments for tho present will be conducted
principally in those lines that wiJJ give results of immediate or eady benefit
to the farmer. The following is an outline of the wol'l;: to be undertaken the
coming season:
CoRN-

Experiments will be carried on with many vn,rieties, to determine
1st. Time for planting,
2d. Length of season required for maturity,
3d. Varieties best adapted to our climate.
WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY-

The work here will be divided as follows:
1st. New or untried varieties. 'l'o test tbeil' hat·diness, adaptability to
this climat,e and their· general merits; to compare with sta1Hbrcl kinds.
2d. Old and well known vm·ietie:::s; to find the wo::;� prufi;;able, all
things considered, for general cropping; to improve some of the best l.,y s e 
lection; t o test methods of seeding, time of harvest, 1tn<l quantity of seed
per acre.
GRASSES AND CLOVER-

Experiments will be started with all the most pl'Ornising v.u·ieties of
both grasses and clover, to find:
1st. Those that will survive our winters.
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2d. What varieties or mixtures can be most profitably grown for
meadow and pasturage.
3d. The best time for seeding.
4th. The best methods of seeding.
FODDER PLAKTS-

The \'arious Millets and coarser· forage plants will be given a. thorough
trial to determine theit• relative value, and find what ones can best be de
pended upon when th� gt·ass crop fnils.
POTA.TOES'I

A large number of the latest and most populat· varieties will l>egrown to
determine:
:!.st. 'l'he best and most productive early and late varieties.
2d. The comparative mel'its of the different kinds.
3d Their value ns a genet·al crop.
To test the various ways of propa.ring the tubers for seed and the differ
ent methods of planting.
SUGAR BEE.'TS-

All the best varieties will be given careful trial to test theiL· value for
sugar making and stock feeding.
IlOOTS-

ExperimentS will be made with all the best kinds of Mangles, Carrots,
Rutabagas and Turnips, to determine:
1st. The best time and method of seeding and han·esting.
2d. Then· value as a genel'8.l crop.
3d. The best method of storage.
4th. 'fheir comparative value for ceopping and stock feeding.
STOCK

-,

While no special expcl'iments will be undertaken at the present, careful
records will be kept of the growth of the different breeds of cattle, sheep and
hogs on the College Farm, with a. Yiew of determining the best breeds for the
Dakota farmer.

Depv..rtment of Forestry, Horticulture and Botany.
In the fall of 1877, about two and one-half act·es were planted with the
seeds of the following varieties o[ trees: Box elder, white ash, bass wood,
hard maple, black wild cherry, honey locust, yellow locust, bin.ck walnut,
butternut, shell bark hickory, white oak, burr or mossy cup oak, red oak
tLnd chestnut. These were so set that if they grow they will form a mixed
grove, protecting the ornamental grounds of tho college from the North
winds.
Twenty-five thousand yearling and two-year-old trees of the following
sorts, deciduous and evergreen, have been ot·dered fot· planting this spring:
Pines-Austrian, red, gray, Scotch and white. Sprnces-:Korway, white,
Douglas, pungens and hemlock. Red and white cedar, European larch, bass

f
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wood, bin.ck walnut, yellow bi1·ch, canoe birch, white birch, black wild cher·
ry, yellow locust, white ash, white elm, box elder, cottonwood, silver maple,
hard maple. Dakota grown stock was secured wherever possible. These
trees will be grown in nursery rnw the coming season, anu in clue time a bul·
letin will be issued concerning them.
A large number of cuttings of Russian willows and poplars hM·e heen
pre1:1ented to the department by a citir.en of Fanlk county, who lrns met
with great success in cultiva,ting them t.here. Orders h1we been placed with
Hale & Thompson of RapidCity, for a complete set of seedlings of the native
conifers of the Black Hills. Five hundred of each kind will be secured and
their merits for prairie cuJt;ure will be tested.
Seeds of the following trees, in quantities ranging from }f to 1 pound, will
be planted this spring, with a view to determining the relativE.- and special
values of different species : black ash, white ash, blue ash, European ash,
American bassw0od, European basswood, black wild cherry, choke cherry,
bird cherry, lrnckb!!rry, European larch,American larch, black locust, hooey
locust, sugar maple, Norway maple, mountain maple, sycamore maple, Eu·
ropean and American mountain ash, sycamore, caragaoa, black thorn,
cockspu1· thom, corsican pino, Dollglas spruce, red pine and red cedar. It
is scarcely to be hoped that all va.rioties here named will succeed with us,
bt1t all will be tried, and as many more as can be secured.
Seeds of the same species, grown in diffenmt sections of the country, will
be planted, to determine the influence of locality on hardiness: box elder
from New York, Illinois, Kansas and Dakota. will be grown i n this experi
ment, and other seeds if they can be secured.
The above covers the work thus far mapped out in forestry.
In Horticulture we hM·e akeady secured cions of seventy varieties of
Russian apples, and are promised a nothe1· collection or greater numbers.
These will be grafoed in April. An extensive conespondence, covering the
entire :northwest, has been carried on during the winte1·, and the p1·esen1,
status or apple culture has thus been pretty clea.rly asce1·tn.ined. It would
seem wise to test with equal care, the Russians and the many seedlings
which our enterprising fruit men are introducing. \Ve have secured a num·
ber of seedlings direct from the originators, and shall give them cM·eful at·
tention. An orchard, including the entire list recommended by the Horti·
cultural Society will be planted, together with other apples a.ud crabs, ree·
ommended by prominent fruit men.
As complete a list of plums of the Northern type as can be secured, will
be set in orchard this spring. It is yet, too early to begin with nath,e sorts,
but we hope to give the nativo plum due attention another sP-ason.
In small fruits, plantations of standard vat'iet.ies, sufficient to supply
our boarding clubs, will be planted, and in addition large lists of the most
promising new sorts will be secured.
The vegetable garden will serve both as a test of relative va:lues and as
a means of supplying the boarding clubs with fresh garden prnducts through·
out the season. To do this from four to many varieties of each vegetable
will be planted, and a record kept of yield, quality, etc. An experiment t o
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determine the most valuable tomato for Dakota will b e the leading feature
of garden work.
Owing to many pressing lines of work little will be attempted this season
in the way of ornamental plants and shrubs.
In botanical research, we hope to make a collection of the Da.kota grass
es, and in connection with the Department of Agriculture, to assist in deter
mining something of their economic value, and of the usefulness of various
cultivated grasses.
Should the work of the Department progress favorably as planned, bul
letins will be issued during the year on forestry, the fruits, and garden pro
ducts.
An especial effort will be made to secme at the College a complete col
lection of the trees, shrubs and economic and ornamental herbs of Dakota.
Any person ha·;mg or knowing of any native plants of value, would confer
a very great favor by conesponding with us regarding them .
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BROO K I N CS, D. T.

First Bulletin fro111 tile Department of Agriculture.
LUTHER FOSTER, Superintendent.

Introudction.

In justice t o" the Agdcultural Department, a few words of explanation
concerning the experiments herein detailed,are necessary.
At the beginning of the season we were without teams and implements
or the money wherewith to purchase. The funds that had been appropri
ated for this purpose was not available until the seeding season had passed.
We borrowed the money necessary to buy seeds for the general as well as
the experimental crops, depending on the returns of harvest to pay the debt.
Under these circumstances I did not feel justified in going very extensively
into any line of experimental work. What we did do was not undertaken
with a view of publishing a bulletin of results, but rather as a preparation
for more extended experimentation the coming season.
The details are therefore not as complete as they would have been under
more favorable circumstances, and it is with some degree of reluctance that
we publish them. BHt since it is thought advisable to make the publication
we give the results of the past season's work for what they ll,1·e worth.
LU'rHER FOSTER,
Prof. of Agriculture and Supt. Farm Experiments.
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Growth of Grains Tabulated.

9

The land used for the experimental grain plats is a sandy loam, with a
clay subsoil. IL had produced but one crop, the plats being so arranged
that the north half followed wheat, the south portion flax and the' rest oats.
I ma.y here note, thn.t m this instance there was no proof of the common
theory that no crop will do well following a first crop of flax. There was no
perceptible difference in l,he gro,rth and general appearance of the grain
plats that followed the three crnps, and in pieces of several acres of wheat
and oats, each following the same three crnps, there was not the slightest
observable difie1·ence in color, growth or appearance, to indicate whP.re one
previous crop had ended and another had begun.
'l'he grains represented in the following tables, as will be noticed, were
not all subjected to the stt,me conditions at planting or <luring the time of
growth. The soil was in all cases thoroughly prepared. A number of the
plats were sown broadcast by l}and and covered with a har::.-ow. The rest
werP. drilled in 1·ows ten inches apart. Our manner of drilling was similar
to that of the press drill.
We drilled by h1;1,nd making the feet answer
the purpose of the rolle1·s for firming after the grain was covered.
In
soil like ours firming 1s of great importance. All seeds planted by hand are
pressed down into moist soil at the bottom 9f the furrow with the ball of
the foot, and the covering afterward firmed. This method insures moisture
and immediate germination even in very dry weather.
The drilled plats were all hoed twice and some of them a third time
often enough to keep them entirely free from weeds.
Some varieties of
w!ieat and oats from Russia were received too late for a fair trial, and a.re
not included in the report.
Two plats of spring rye were sown-one tbe ordinary smali kind, the
-other the mammoth. 'l'he latter was put in very late. It made good
growth but it 1·usted and was very poorly filled. The former did fairly well.
We hope to give them liolh another trial the coming season.
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NAME OF VARIETY.
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....:::, Blount's Colorado or Seven Headed... Apr1l80 Aug.
c3 Wellman'$ Snskatchnwan Fife ........... " 30 "
o Saskatchawan Fife • .... ............. ..... " 25 "
....:::,
Pure Scotch Fife............... ................. " 30

<

� Russian Fife...................... ...............1 May 3
� China 'fea. . . . ..................................... " a

"

�c:,

"'Vv:S::E..A...T.
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a
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"' g,
-

�

--...._
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QUAJ.ITY OF STRAIV.

I�

g,
:,"

�
�

�

t,
�"'

"'
0
....

SIZE OF GRAIN.

It. In.
iu. Vfry
orly I Small and slightly shriv?lcd... )tedium.
10 3 1 Rather large, stout ... .......................... 3 l
Exl�
9 3 1 Mcdrnm size, strong nnd well glazed.. 8
welllMedium and Plump ............. . .Slight.
Large, stiff, extra well glazed, light
Very
l 38
lollugc.................. ................. ...... 3�
well Med., short and very plump... None.
1
6 3 3 Size medium but well glazed, strong.. 3% Well !Medium and fairly full........... onc.
(
11 8 7 Excellent 111 all res))(?cts......... ......... ... 3� Well Med., very plump and full..... None.

ll 3 5

:;ood...... ............•....... ....................... ·1

I

Medium Large, long, not plump........... Medium.

��

�
s July 29 3 5 Lorge, strong and extra well gh1zed ... 3�.
well Large and full ........................ None•
O Velvet Chuff or Blue Hem ..................
1
Extra
.....,
Blount's Hybrl:I No. 15.. .......•............. April JO Aug. 9 8 5 Stiff, ,,-ell glazed and little foliage...... 4
well Little above med., full, plump None.
S
6 3 4 Fairly good . ..................•................... 4 Medium Large, long and medium full.. Slight.
17 .........•.....•.....•. May 8
l
8
Champlain................... ................ ......
8 8 2 Only medium ill good qunlitles.... ...... 3� Medinm Very small, not full................. Medium.
Extra
Slight below medium, fair!y
�
8
O Golden Drop ..................... . . . . ............
well
plump.............................. l None.
4 3 2% Rather small, but extra strong for size 4
.

<
<

� :mount'ti Rust Proof ...........................
Peerless or Black Bearded............ ......

A

0
..-4

3

Woll Medium, lollg and lank........... Medium.
Ver
Joorly Large, long and shrlvl'lcd ······ [Much,
Extra
Pringle's Grand�e .............................
" S " 12 3 3 ISmall, stiffand well glazed .... .......... 4%
well Large, med. In plumpness..... llght
/
!
Well Very long, medium full.......... None.
Very good............•........ ... .................. 4
French Imperial• ..........•................... April25July 291 3
a

"

• Sown broadcast and hnd no cultivation.

8 36

20 4

Below medium in genornl qualities... 4�

Very large, coarse and strong............ 4
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QUALITY OF STRAW.
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� i
--�
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,,�
t. iu.
While lctorla........................... ........ May 5 Aug. 3 3
l Lorge, extra stiff..............................:..
�
. and strength ..............
Black ?,orway......... ....•......................
5
8 3 l Medium In Hze
Black Ta1tarl11n .••.......•............... ......

Dakota Chioltnln................................

r,J •·
aJ "

Ji �

I

;..

=

8.

g-

.

817.F. d: QUALITY Of' GRAIS.

I

I
Q

g,

, �
�
�
g,
- -in.
8}<. Medium Small and plump, tl1ln hull. ... one.
�
. hull... 1
9
Well Lllrt:e, nwn light, tluck
Non<'.
1
Extra
S 3 3�� Good size, fairly stiff........................... 9
well Lllrgt', a,.-u long Rnd heavy.... Slight.
l

I 3 sx uirgo nnd strong.................... ........... 1oy,:;I Medium Smnll, v<'ry plump, light hull. Sonc.
l
l
No Name............................. ...............
5 " I 8 4%1Sllghtly Inclined to lodge ...... ............ 10y,:;I W�ll Small and plump.thin hull ... Slight.
Sl1.e. thicknes.• or bull andl
I
Golden Rnsslnn ···········-··················· ·
..
5 July 28 S 2% Rather weak, Inclined to lo<lge .... .... 9}<, Very well
ph1m1)11<"•� .m<.-<llum. . ..•...•• Noue.
Smnll,
l 'lump,hull rathertbl(;kl
White Surprise.. ..........•......................
f>11 Aug. I 8 SX Size mc(linm, strength good............... 1014ivery well!
light, 1,hort n.wn ............... Slight.
I
Medium in klzoand plumpness
llolsteln......... ....................................
"I "
3 2�ISlightly lodged ................................... IOY,:.• Medium
hull heavy, awns light..••• Slight.
I
.Si1.c, plumpucss of grain and
l':obstler • .. ...... ..•...........•....... ........ Aprll23 July 29 3 2}S Sllft' and strong............................ ..... 9
Well
thicknP!\8 ol hnll medium. !\one.
sm, ll, Yery plump, light, thin
Welcome.................. ........... ...... .........
25 " 29 3 3% Mod. In size aud strength. :,01 lodged.. 9
Well
hull................... ...... ...... . None.
Large,pl\lrnp ,;rain.heavy bull
•
White Belgium.............................. . . . .
25I Aug. l s 2� Quite stiff, yery good.......................... 8}<, Medium
and slender &wn.•••.•.•••••... None.
I
Med. in size and plumpness,
I
Wide Awake................................ . ......
25 " o 3 2� Medium .
Eize, wealc. much lo<lged...... SX Yery well
husk light.........•............... Slight.
Small, extra plump grain and
White Bonanza...... ...•.. ....... .. .............
26 " J S 2)4 Exira good In all respects.................. 9X Ver)' well
light hull ......................... None.
.Extra
Small, extra vlump, hull very
JJargett's Whlto Seizure......................
well
Jti:ht............ ..................... ,None.
26I July 22 s 4% Good. etltr and strong.......................... 9y.l

I

• The llrst eight �nrlelles were dr!lled and cultivated while lbe remainder were sown brol\dcasl.
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NAME OF VARIETY.

I s'�
I

p.

l:ti

�

[
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�

!;'
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I
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QUALITY OF i,TRAW.

�;;'

$8

.
(!)

:""

"'

SIZE & QUALITY OF GRAIN.

I

O

�

i�
�

Very
,lt. In.
in. !Extra
I
o July. 25 2 9% Extra strong and still' ................. . . . . . I 2x1
Slight.
........................
lull
and
Large
well

life.nshury .......................................... May
.
5 "
Rowed...... ............ .....................
Two
�
5 "
� Me'on...... ...... .. ...... .. .........................
� Imperial............ ........... ................. ...

["""

:,

b

<
�

�
""

.

!

c
�

Yery
Extra
22 2 6 Stout and stiff............ ........................ 4
well Medium �ize, plump............... slight.
I
1
201 2 6 Stout and still'...... .............................. 3}1. Well Extra large and full ........ . ...... None.
25! 2 4

I

Medium !n stiffness ...... ..... . . ............. 2% Medium Small and lank...... .................. S!lght.
Still' "ud stout............ .. ..................... :.e I Well Si�e "ud fulluoSIJ medium.. ..... None,

5
25I 2 7
g Four Rowed .......................................
j
,.... BarleyNo. 3 ............ ........:...................
5
20, 2 G Very good ............ . . . . ......................
,
�
28 2 7 Ratherweak ancl inclined tolodre ...
5
� Black Hulless ................. ..................
Scotch * ............................................. April2b " 18 3
Very large and stiff......... ............ ......
_.
""'
.....................
°'.evalier
25
"
......
......
...........
and still' .. ... ...... ...... ........... ......
Stout
5
2
23
"
�
:
_
18 2 5 Extra s:out and stur ........................
� Wisconsin Manshury.. ........................ " 25
!
cl Imperial Hybrid....:........................... " 251
18 2 2% Extra stout and stiff ..........................
• The last four varieties sownbroadcast, the rest drilled a11d cultivated.

2)1 Medium Large and full......................... None.
1Extra
2)1
well Extralarge· and J)lump ......... None.
1
2)-1 Well 1'lizeabove med., quite plump None,
Extra
4
welllMed. size, f,iirly full & plump . None.
I
\Vell Small, medium full ............... None.
3
2)1

0

Well

Ivery small, fairly plump ......... None.

NOTE-Many varieties of wheat, oats and barley were furnished by Prof. Porter of the Minnesota Experiment Sta·
tion a.nd a. few by Prof. Blount of Colorado Ag1·icultural College.
c,:i
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In ea.ch 0£ the preceding tables every one will find some few fo, miliar va.
rieties that will give a means of compa1·ison. The varieties of wheat gi\·ing
the best yield the past season are as fol]ows: Prmgle's Grandee, 1!'rench Im·
perial, Blount's Rust Proof, Golden Drop. Velvet Chaff or Blue Stem, Blount 's
Hybrid No. 15, and Wellman's Saskatchawan Fife.
The Harris Oats, not mentioned in the table, ripened fully ten days in
advance of other varieties. Our trial for the past two seasons has not
shown them to be of any value for cultivation here.
'l'he Black Hulless Barley, as its name indicates, is ent,irely free from
husk, like wheat, and with us gave an extra la1·ge yield. It will no doubt
prove valuable for feeding purposes.

Potato Culture.

The ground in which the potatoes we1·e planted is a dry sandy loam. Jt
ha<l hef'n cropped only one $Cason, a. small portion hLwing been in corn :ind
the rest in wheat. The soil was thoroughly prepared by deep plowing, bar·
rowing and clod-crushing. A part of the plowing was done in the fall and
the rest. in the spring, the lino.I p1· eparation being made just before planting:
The crops on these different plowings did not di1Ie1· ma.te1·ially, but the form·
er gave us a. little more wo1·k in cultiva.tion.
The funows for planting were made with a fourteen inch st.ubble plow,
three and a ha.If feet apart. An extra la.rgi- single shovel plow would have
been better, but we had none. With the exception or a. small piece, the
planting wa-s done as fast as the furrows were made. On this small piece,
where the plantinfl was delayed a day or more, not over one-half of the seeds
ever germinated, and these we1·e a long time in coming up.
The potatoes were cut to single eyes, as nearly as could be done and still
leave a good sized piece of the tuber with each eye. These were dropped in
the row Crom ten to fourteen inches apart, and covered with the hoes to the
depth of three to four inches, the covering being well firmed.
'fhe cultivation consisted of one harrowing before the potatoes came up
and three plowings 11,fterwa.i·d. Those on the fall plowing received an extra,
harrowing, and were also hoed. The plow used was a double shovel, and
with this the billing was done. A few rows were carefully hilled wit.h the hoe
fot· the purpose of comparing results. The only difference obse1·ved mis an
occasional sunburnt potato where the double shovel was used, none being
fouud where the work was done with the hoe. The stand was excellent and
the g1·owth of the vines very vigorous, but the yield was only medium, owing
to extt·emely dry weather at the time when tubers were settiAg and during
the time of thei1· growth.

Potato Bugs.
We were tl'Oubled some by both the blA.ck beetle and the stt'iped Colo1·a·
do beetle. The fot·mer did but little damage to the potatoes, leaving them
after a few days for the Alfo, lfn, , which they ate up p1·etty thoroughly. The
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'damage done by the Colorado beetle was slight, but it required regular treat
ment throughout the season.
In the beginning the bugs and eggs were picked by hand, but we found
this a very laborious and also expensive method. We therefore abandoneil
it and resorted to the common remedy-Paris G1·een. This was a.pplied
with an orclin:try h:tnd sprinkler, usili'lg a table spoonful of the poison to two
and a half ga,llons of water.

· Quantity of Seed.
In order t? determine the va.lue of a,n extrn, amount of seed, rows of
equal length side by side were plauted with the same kind of seed, placing in
one row single pieces containing a single eye fifteen inches apart, and in the .
other two such pieces eve1·y fifteen inches. The products of these rows did
not differ in size or quantity of tubers. In this single experiment the extra
seed was of no value.
l!'urther experiments in seeding with whole potatoes and those cut to
single eyes, also in drilling and hill planting will be necessary berore anything
like n complete report can be made o n this subject.

The Polaris.
'l'his, all things considered, is the beat potato grown by us last season.
The tuber is long, oval, smooth and handsome, its coloe being a creamy
white. So far as one season's experiments can sbow, 1 t combines to a grea, t
deeeee all the essential qualities of a first-class potato.
From twenty
ouncei:: of seed, received from the Department of Agricu-Jtnre at Washington,
we harvested two bushels of potatoes.

Earliest Potatoes.
The following were the earliest varieties raised on the College fa,rm the
past season. They were all excellent potatoes and gave .� fait· yield: Eitrly
Maine, Clark's No. 1, Pearl of Savoy and Early Sunrise. In addition to the
above, last season showed the following varieties to be good : Chicago Mar
ket, Ea, r)P.y Qhio, Bea.uty of Hebron, Early Triumph, Early Harvest, Mich
igan Rose and Early Rose. All of the above varieties can be depended upon
in this part of Dakota for a medium yield of good potatoes free from disease.

Late Potatoes.
'l'he following may begiven as the best of the late varieties grnwn on our
g1·ounds, all of them are good: White Star, Empire State, Burbank's Seed
ling, La.te Favorite, Alexander's Prolific, Dakota Red, Ir,m Clad and 0. I C
Prolific.

Alfalfa.
The land used for this experiment had produced two crops, the first
wheat and the second cabbage. It was selected on account of its thorough
cultivation the previous season and ,consequent comparative ft"eedom from
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weeds. The seeds were drilled In rows twelve inches apart, a Planet Junior
garden seeder being used for the purpose.
A portion was sown at the rate of twenty pounris of l'eed to the a.ere,
and the rest at fully thirty. '.fhe only diffct·ence observable in the sowing is
sh()wn in the size of the stems, those o[ the thin sowing being much lai·ger
and coarser. 1'wo small pieces were also sown broadcast, one at the rate
of twenty pounds of seed to the acre and the other at forty. The first of
these pieces was almost entirely choked out by the weeds, and tbe second
required assistance to keep it from suffering a like fate. That sowed in drills
was hoed thoroughly twice 11,nd 11,fter t, hat all weeds were kept pulled out.
It was not mowed at all but left to makt- the strongest possible growth the
first season. 'l'his wns good, save one backset caused by the ravages
of the black beetle in June, when they left the potato field and came
in full force to the Alfalfa. Here they staid until most of the young leaves
and tendet·est shoots wet·..i rliwoured. '.l'he piece is now covered with snow
and has been throughout the entil'e winter.

White Dutch Clover.
Toward the latter part of June, 1886, a portion of the campus was sown
in White Dutch Clover. Altho113h put in tbus late it nmdo tin excellent
growth, covering the ground nicely before cold woathe1· set in. DurinJ? tho
winter, all except a small portion, was covered with snow and was not in
jured in the least, hut that portion not so protected, nearly all died, not
a tenth part li\'ing through the winter. Last summer it did well notwith
standing its use 11.s a portion of the students' play ground.

Alsike, or Swedish Clover.
A small piece was sown bl'Oactcast early in l\fay, 1880. It made sutis
fact.ory growth during the season, wa,s wllll covered tbl'Ough the winter, no
portion being exposed for comparison in wintering. Thus protected it stood
our cold winter ,ery well. Last season the growth was good; the droutb
not affecting it perceptibly. 'l'his variety does not make as large a growth
as the common red cloYer. It is again completely covered with snow.

Colle,l!e Lawn.
Last spring we seeded fonr acres o[ the college campu<3 for a lawn. This
pieeo of ground was prett,y well subdued, although it had produced but two
crops, the first wheat and the second potatoes. The soil was first thorough
ly prepared, being made ve.1y fitie and smooth with the harrow, clod-crusher,
rakt, and hoe. Having but little faith in commercial lawn mixtures, we
made our own, selecting for that purpose the following seeds: Kentucky
Blue Grass, Red Top and White Clover. On tho four acres we sowed thir
teen bushels of Blue Orass nd Red 'l'op in nearly equal quant,ities, to which
, of White Clover, fot· the purpose of producing a
was added one-half bushe
quick lawn. l!"'ot· want of ,. roller, the last and most important steps in the
process was omitted. Tr.o lrt�uth affected the early growth somewhat, but
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after the rn.ins it came on very well and by fall was in fairly good shape.
We found it necessary to run over the �round twice dul'ing the i<ummer with
the mower, cutting the weeds above the grass.

Horticulture and Forestry.

Io the line of 1-Iot·ticulture and Forustry, which wns not sepnrate<l from
111y department and made an indrpentient chn.ir until la.st September, 1111·
mcrous experiments in forest and ornnmental trees had been stancd, ns
de�ailed in a previous bulletin uy Prof. Keffer, now in charge of that depart
ment. These ClCperimcnts and Yarious others in Ho1·ticultu1·e, testing the
rolative mel'its of Lhe dilierent kinds or garden corn, peas, beans, etc., re·
ccived thcit· due proport..ion of earn and attention throughout t,be sunm1et·.
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